
A scandal that never was 
As told by Mavis Mitchell (nee Renshaw) – about her father and brother 

Source:  ‘What’s in a Name #2 – Thorne’, pages 54, 55, 117 & 118 
 
Here I must relate a funny experience we had in 1943. 
 
My brother was in the army and stationed at Myrtleford and only came home when he had leave.  Dad was also 
away because, after he had come back from New Guinea, he was engaged as works supervisor for the 
government at Sale in Victoria, and he only came home on week-ends.  This was just few years after mum had 
died, so it was just myself and two sisters at home in Geelong. 
 
My father and brother are both named Albert Renshaw.  .  
 
I looked after dad’s ‘affairs’ while he was away, so I did not hesitate to open an urgent telegram which arrived 
addressed to him. The telegram read "Please call at 396 Rathdown street, North Carlton" and was signed 
"Albert". 
 
This was an odd message to say the least, as Albert was supposedly in camp at Myrtleford, and we knew nobody 
at that address.  So I sent a message asking them to ring Mrs. Ricketts, our next door neighbour who had a 
telephone, and thought something could be sorted out over the phone.  The sender of the telegram did ring - 
when Dad was home.  He took the call, came home and furiously hopped into the wood pile with the axe. 
 
Audrey, who was then home keeping house, went out to ask about the call.  Dad replied with the startling 
statement "Albert has a son!” followed by "I knew that boy had something on his mind when he was home last 
weekend".  
 
Well, this was as calamatous as the house falling down -a blot on the family name!  He went on to say it was his 
niece, Phyllis, who rang to give him this news.  Although we knew that somewhere in the background, Dad had 
a niece by that name, there had never been any contact with her. 
 
When I came home for lunch, Audrey and Enid (who had come home from nursing at the hospital by this time) 
told me the news, and we all sat down in stunned silence.  Gradually, we regained our composure and I 
suggested there must be some mistake in spite of the evidence, and that I was going to ring Albert at the camp. 
In order to do this, I had to walk to the GPO as this was not the kind of conversation to be conducted on a 
neighbour's telephone. 
 
Eventually I reached Albert, but did not quite know how to breach such a delicate subject with him.  I remember 
asking him if he had married.  "No" said Albert, in no uncertain manner. "Er, well, have you a baby?" I blerted 
out.  "Whatever are you talking about" said Albert - and, to my relief, I knew absolutely whoever it was that had 
a baby, it was not Albert. 
 
By this time, Dad had gone to bowls, so we sought him out there to give him this news.  He took us up to a quiet 
corner of the clubhouse, so nobody could overhear this dreadful story, but was so relieved when I told him about 
my conversation with Albert he took us all to the circus that night. 
 
Of course, the mystery still remained.  Dad had returned to Sale and Albert was still in camp, when a few days 
later a letter arrived trom 396 Rathdown Street.  I replied immediately to inform them that the Albert Renshaw 
they were looking for was not my father, although like them, he had a son Albert, and a niece, Phyllis.   
 
They could not believe this, and a few days later Mrs. Renshaw and Phyllis called on us and asked to see a 
photograph of dad.  When showed this and told that he had lived in this same house for over 40 years, they 
were convinced.  They had reason to believe that the Albert Renshaw they were looking for was in Victoria, and 
the only one listed in the rolls was my father. 
 
The letter, detailing a complex family history, is as follows.  



 

  



 


